
FOR THE YOlTStt PEOri.F..

The IlßllrrSy dinar.

T>*wr little bnlterfly.

Lightlyyon flnttr by.

On golden wing.

Props of sliest honey s p,
l>eep from the clover tip.

Then upward spring.

Over the meadow grass

Swift ss * fairy pas*.
Blithavonje unit gay ;

Toy with the golden-rod,
Make the blue aaters nod?

Off and sway

Rntterfly's doting now, .

Ooldoiv wings closing now?
Softly he swing*.

Tiny hands fold him fast,
Oently unclose at last

Fly, golden wings!

Quick ! for he's after yon.
With joyons laughter naw?

Mischievous boy!
Swift you must flutter by ;

He wants ran, butterfly.
For a new toy 1

?AVAokv*.

Only n Hall :

Polly, my dolly! why don't yon grow ?

Are yon a dwarf, my Polly V
I'm taller and taller everyday ;

How high the grass is ' do yon see that?
The flowers are growing like weeds, they say ;

The kitten is growing into a cat !

Why don't you grow, my dolly ?

Here is a mark npon the wall.

Look for yourself, my Polly
I made it a year ago, 1 think.

I've measured yo.i very often, dear.
But, though you've plenty to eat and drink.

You haveh't grown a hit for a year.
Why don't yon grow, my dully 7

Are yon never going to try to talk ?

You're such a silent Polly !
Are you never going to say a word ?

Itisn't hard. aud oh ! don't you see

The parrot is only a Uule bird.
But he can chatter so easily.

You're quite a dunce, my dolly 1
Let's go and play by the baby-house ,

You are my dearest Polly !
There are other things that do not grow -,

Kittens cant talk, and why should you ?

You are the prettiest doll I knew ;

You are a darling?that is true 1
Just ae yon arc, my dolly!

The *lerv el Jem.
Jetty was a rat; ami such a fuuny,

comical little black fellow, with restless,
bright eves, and a long tail ?and vAw-
ker*.' jetty was very proud of these
whiskers and ultcu wondered how cats,

who had sncli handsome ones, could l>e
such disiwrreeable animals to meet.

Now, Jetty lived in a queer old place,
ana whatSlo von think it was? It was a

great, dark, dreary old mill where plenty
of wheat and corn was kept, but w here
few people ever eame. But Jetty didn't
care for that! Not he. He lived with
his brat her Gustavo and his sister
Minette, who ware both French rats,

having e me long before, with ever s<>

many other emigrants, from France to
this country. Gastave and Minette
were a great deal older thau Jetty, for
he, funny little fellow that he was, had
been born m tlie old mill where after-
ward their father ami mother had both
been killed in a great, ornel trap by
giants who called themselves men.

A good many months had passed since
then, and Gustave" who being French
was also something of a dandy, was
obliged to climb on the book-keeper's
desk at night and tiirusi his long whis-
kers way down into the book-keeper's
ink bottle to ket-p them from growing
so terribly gray.

And cunning little Miss Minette, when
she found she could no longer see clear-
ly without spectacles, gave over trymg
to read the labels on the bags of gram
that were stored away in the mill, and so

pretended to like wheat quite as well as

corn, which everybody knew was not so.
But Jettv ! Nothing was the matter

with Jetty's black whiskers and Jetty's
gleaming little eyes. Jetty could read
very well, and could even speak a little
French that Gustave had taught him, to

improve Lis American manners, you
know.

And what a prettv little home they
had, to be sure.' You'll never guess
what it wis, so 111 tell you. It was in
an empty old dour barrel that hail been
forgotten ami left in the garret of the
mill; and, if you'll believe it, this barrel
was really turned into quite a palace by
Gnstave's French taste and Miuette's
ready?ahem !?paw*. Bits of cheese,
which some thoughtful neighbor had
presented; old scraps of wall-paper and
plastering, which every rat knows is de-
licious after a hearty dinner; nuts, and
even piece® of cake, were stowed away
in one corner. Oh, it was a charming
little honsa, aud Minette, Gustavo anil
Jetty were as happy as happy could be
there.

In the evening, when the mill was all
quiet and dark, do you suppose
they were<afraid? Not a bit of it!
Then they scampered all over the build-
ing and brought back splendid loads of
wheat and corn, and sometimes bits of
tender wooS, which aren't hail if only
yon are accustomed to eating them.

But one night Gustave said to his
sister:

?? My dear, we have promised to call
on Monsieur Cheesy cake, just over from
Paris, visiting at the Gnawingtons';
yon remember ?"

"Oh, to be sure {"said Miss Minette.
"Jetty dear, will you lie afraid to stay
alone for a little time ?"

Afraid ! Oh, then how Jetty laughed !
Laughed tillhe tripped over his long
tail and fell half the way down stairs;
laughed when he picked himself up and
brushed the dust from his sleek little

"back; laughed until his sister pulled
his ears and told him that people would
know just to look at him he was an
American rat with no French polish
abont him !

Bat when they had really gone and
the dark oi<| mill was very quiet. Jetty
began to wonder what made bis heart
beat so loud, and why he kept thinking
of all the dreadful cats he bad seen the
last time he went out; and he wished
his sister Minette had never told him of
all the awful wliales she saw on the voy-
age across the ocean. Wliat if a whaie

? should walk right in from the river aud
eat him up while they were gone ? Hor-
rible !

But Jetty was a, brave little fellow,
and, shutting his bright eyes so tight
that Iam sure I don't see how he ever
expected to get them open again, be
went fast asleep in the old flour barrel.
He went to sleep, and dreamed of going
to a lovely party where there were?oh,
cheeses upon cheeses, and no end of
cakes and crackers, and even sugar
kisses, too ! And, suddenly, just as he
was wondering if a fat old rat, who sat
in the corner, would eat forever, and
why a long, lean young rat who was
next him would persist in sitting on his
tail and hurting him; suddenly, I say,
he was awakened by a horrible noise
and a bright, taright "light. He started
from the flone\ barrel, bewildered and
only half awake. What was it ? Cats ?

Giants? What? And that terrible
light ? Had the sun fallen out of the
Bky right into the old mill ?

Jetty rubbed his eyes with his paws,
and then with the end of his tail, and
then he saw what it really was. T!i®
mill?the great, sturdy old mill, that he
had thought would stand forever?was
on Are ! The flames were crawling and
licking the walls and the beams, the
roof was falling in. Outside, men were
rushing fraut'cally from door to door,
shouting and throwing great rivers of
water out of what seemed to be huge
snakes' mouths.'

Jetty turned to the stairs, knowing he
had no time to lose and must escape as

soon as possible. But, alas ! it was too
late. His dream of the party had been
too fascinating or tlie smoke must have
stifled him, for he had slept so lqng that
his last clianoe was gone. The stairs
had fallen.

He thought longingly of Gustave and
his dear Minette. How sorry she would
be never to have little Jetty to pet and
scold any more!

Already the floor where he stood grew
hot, and the very walls of the room were
in a blaze. He ran to the window,when,
just at that instant, with a frightful
craah,the whole side of the building fell,

and Jetty was left standing on a beam
far out over the hlaek water.

Now the men hal ceased trying to aave
the mill; ami the excited crowd, half
pitiful, caught eight of ivoor little Jetty
'way up there on the already hurtling
'team, m the very heart of the awful
Are.

His fate seems certain, and there is
i hardly a man in the swaying, shouting
crowd who does not feel sorry for the
frightened, trembling little creature.

Fire behind?close behind ?and that
| awful black wider before him 1 The
crowd of people, the noise, the light,
dar.r.le Jetty and his |H>nr head swims.

Suddenly, very far lAneath him, be
I hesi-s a sound that comes to him even
through all the noise and tumult. Hark !
It is Miuette's voice, He turns; she
sees him; she crixs out;

"Jump, Jetty, jump ! Try to swim !"

How eau he jump into that horrible,
black. cold water? He turns back oneo

1 more, but this time the Are is close be-
hiud lum. He rtius wildly up aud down

1 the Iveam.
By this time the crowd on the shore

have ceased to watch the burning build-
ing, and are looking with intense inter-
est at this one psir. little perishing rat,
w ho yet seems too brave U> die without
a straggle. Oneo uiore he see Mmette
on the very banks of the river. Once
more he hears her cry, though not*sly
else notices it;

" Jump, Jetty, jump !"

A lomi shout Irani the crowd. Jetty

i has jumped.
A man cries out, "Well, he's* plucky

little chap. Hope he'll swim! lie de-
serves to live."

A battle with the wave-; a struggle
for ins own little life; a frantic swuu he
the shore, where, though the excited
crowd did uot dream it, Gustave and
M uettc stivvl waitiug and watching,
aud the brave little fellow has conquer-
ed both Are and water.

Jetty is saved!

A /.aauUam ?? oatan."

A gvssl many of the childreu in the
street were carrying painted irau or

stone buckets, with a tea kettle on the
top. After pmcccding some distance
up the street. Willaud Msrtm saw some

of them coming out of a basement dv>or-
way, still Willi the buckets in their
hands; but clouds of steam were issuiug
from the tea-kettle spouts !

" What place is that ?" asked Will.
"It is the Are-wi'iuan'*," said
" And who and what may aim be? x

have heard of water women, sometimes
called mermaid-, but never before did I
hear of a Are- woman

"

" She don't live m fire," said Greta;
"she sells it. What do the poor people
iu your country il> iu summer without
a fire- woman ? Come and look in

By this time they had reoched the
place. Over the dcor was the sign
" H'atc rur ruur tf Jktxip." It was not
necessary for the childreu to go inside.
They could see the whole apartment
through the wide-open dov>r-way. Au
old woman SUKHI by A stove, or great
Ten, with a pair of tongs, taking up

pieces of burning peat and dropping
them iuto the buckets of the childreu,
and then filling their tea-kettles with
Isiiling water from great copper tanks
on the stove. For this each child paid
her a Dutch cent, which is less than half
of one of ours.

" I understand it," said Will, after
they ha<l stixvl some time, amused at
the some. "This saves poor people the
expense of a tire in the summer-time.
They send here for hot water to make
their tea.

"

'?Yea," said Greta, "and for the
burning peat which cooks the potatoes
and the sausage for fheir supper. "

"Why don't tliey use coal?" asked
Martin. "It is ever so much better."

" No, the peat answers their purpose
much better," said Will. "It bums
slowly, and gives out a good deal of heat
for a long time. v

"And its smell is so delicious," ad led
Greta.? FYom " Th> Little Red Canal-
Boat," in St. Xichola*.

(low to Improve Ibr Mrroorv.

The truth is, almost everylxxly's
memory is poor, nut ' d is trained and
cultivated, and the only way to improve
it is by use. If a U>y puts his arm in a
sling, or keeps it hanging by his side, it
will grow slim and weak. If, ou the
contrary, he ujse it vigorously, holding
plow, chopping wood, and in other
vigorous exercise, it will grow muscular
and strong. The boy who goes iuto a
blacksmith shop as an apprentice, strikes
very feeble blows upon the heated iron,
at first ; he scarcely makes a visible im-
pression. But after a few months' exer-
cise, his blows tell ; his arm has not
only become strong, but also disciplined
to give a proper direction to the tdows.
Just so with the memory. Exorcising it
in any direction will give it strength and
disciplined power. One having a weak
memory, should specially cultivate that
faculty. Parents and teachers often
make a great mistake ; because a child
eihibits a dislike of arithmetic, or of
any other branch, they let him give
more attention to something else, for
which he appears to have a liking, or
natural tact. The true plan is, to give
most attention to the exercise and culti-
vation of those very faculties which are
the weakest. In this way only can a
well balanced effective mind be secured.
This applies to the education up to
maturity of mind and body. With this
general discipline, the mind will after-
wards act most effectively if its energies
are mainly turned in some specific chan-
nel of thought.

A Krairdf for Hsr<l 1Imn.

Ihave a message from a bird on the
Sea Islands off the coast of South Caro-
lina. "Here," says my friend, "I
lately found a remedy for hard times.
Looking for food one day, I came close
to the home of a silk spider who was
about to make a new web. Now, what
do you think I saw him doing? Why,
he was eating up the old web, so as to
turn it into thread again, and nse it a
second time! Another curious tiring
that Ifound out about this economical
old fellow is that; although he has a
great many eyes, he can see only just
well enough to tell light from darkness."
?St. Nicholan.

Fires in Play Houses.
From the year 1569, when the Teatro

Delia Carita, in Venice, was consumed
by the flames, up to the end of 1877,
523 theaters have been completely de-
stroyed l>y fire. Classic authors also
chronicle the destruction by fire of
eleven Roman theaters. Astley's Amphi-
theater, London, has been burned down
four times (1794, 1803,
Drury Lane, Covent Garden, and Her
Majesty's, have each been consumed
three times; and of existing London
theaters seven have l>een destroyed.
No less than thirty-one fires in London
theaters are thronicled, the next largest,
(twenty-nine) being recorded in the case
of Paris, while New York followed with
twenty-six, aud modern San Francisco
with the astounding number of twenty-
one. An old chronicle records that the
Teatro Atarazanos, in Seville, was
burned down in 1615 for the sixth time,
that it was erected in 1681, and that it
was consumed for tho seventh time in
1675. AmoDg the most disastrous tires
recorded is that of the Theater of Capo
d'lstria, in 1794, when about 1,000 per-
sons were burned to death. Nearly 800
were killed in the fire which broke out
in Lehman's Theater and Circus at St.
Petersburg, on February 14, 1836. On
May 25, 1845, at Canton, a Chinese
theater eaught fire. As usual there, the
structure consisted only of bamboo,
mats, boards, and light stuff, the whole
being surrounded by four walls, and
only one exit being provided. Of the
many spectators, only a few were able
to save themselves. The Mandarin, in
his official report, stated that 1,370
corpse had been found, and that there
were no less than 2,000 persons injured,
of whom 300 expired shortly after.
Another disastrous fire in China was

that ofTientsin, in May, 1872, when 600
people perished.

Levy, the comet player, says that
after travelling 80,000 miles dnring the
past three years it is his experience that
the home mnsicof a nation always elicita
the most applause and commands the
sympathy of an andience.

Nome Munchausen Stories

Seribner for June contains a paper
entitled ?? Lying as a Fine Art and the

Claim" of the Uev. Samuel Fetera as

an Artist," by \V. 1.. Kingaley, editor
of Thr JSVtr yttfjlatuirr. According to
Mr. Kingsley, Peter's "History of t on-
nectiout," published in 17NI, is in a
groat measure tin' source of the fsutoiis
lilieln on Connecticut in the matter of
the Blue leiws. How worthy thia au-
thor is of belief may 1h inferred from
the following stories told in the History
assolver truth:

"One night in Julv, 17! W. the frogs
of an artificialpond throe tulles square
and alh'Ut tlve from Windham, finding
the water dred tip, left the place in a

body, and marched or rather hopjed
?towards Winuomantic Hiver. They
wore under the necessity of taking the
road and going t! rough the town, winch
they entered alamt midnight. The bull
frogs were the leaders, and the pipers

followed without uuntlvcr. They filled
the road forty vsrds wide for four miles
ill length, and were, for several hours in

passing through the town, unusually
clamorous. The inhabitants wen*

equally iwrploxod and frightened; some

expected to Ami au army of French ami
Indians, and other* feared an earth-
quake ami dissolution of nature. The
consternation ass universal. Old and
voting, male ami female, fled naked
from their beds with worse shrieking
thau those of the frogs. The event WH*

fatal to several women. The men, alter
a tbght of half a mile, iu which they met

with many broken shins, finding no eue
lines in pursuit of them, made a halt
and aumtfioiied resolution enough to-
venture lvaek to their wives and children
when they distinctly heard from the
enemy's camp thc-e words; ?'Wight,

Hildcrktn, IWer, Tete. This last they
tlnmght uieant treaty; and plucking up
courage, they sent a trinmvirate to

capitulate with the suppfwcxl French ami
Indians. These three men approached
111 their shirts, and U-ggod t > speak with
the general, but it Inuug dark ami no

answer giveu, they were sorely agitated
for mime tune betwixt hope and fear;
at length, however, they discovered
that the dreaded inimical army was au

army i f thirsty frogs, going to the
river for a little water.

These stories are thrown into the
-hade by the famous account of Bellows
Falls, in the Connecticut Hirer;

"Two hundred miles from long
Island Sound is a narrow of Ave yards
only, formed by two shelving mou f
tains of solid rook, whoso tons inter-
cept the clouds. Through this chasm are
compelled to pass all the waters which,
iu the time of the Aooda, bury the north-
era country. At the npper cohos the
river spreads twenty four miles wide, and
for Ave or six weeks ships of war might
sail over lands that afterwards produce
the greatest crops of hay and grain in
all America. l' ople who can l>ear the
sight, the groans, the tremblings, anil
surly inotii'U of the water, trees and ice,
through this awful passage, view with
astonishment one of the greatest phe-
nomena iu nature. Here water is con-
solidated, without frost, by pressure, by
wiftunas, between the piucliiug, sturdy

rocks to such a degree of induration that
an iron crow cannot be forced into it.

Here iron, load and cork hve one com-
mon weight; ami here, steady as time
and harder than marble, the stream
passes, irresistible, if not swift as light-
ning. The electric Are rends trees in
pieces with no greater ease than does
this mighty water. The passage is about
400 yards in length, and <>f a xigxag
form, with obtuse corners."

Singular Pi-ealorial rhenomenon

A paper published at Hawaii, iu the
Sandwich Islands, say a: We laru fr>m
a reliable source that w.iliiu a few
weeks past a singular piscatorial phe-
nomenon has taken place iu the waters
of the Hawaiian group, which is worthy
of notice. Two species of tish, well-
known to the natives of these islands,
uamely, uwinwi and the alaiauwu, both
of which are natives of the Arctic re-
gions, have l>een thrown upon the
t>each at the islands of L tutu ami Kauai,
in countless millions, and in some places
the surface of the waters has been liter-
ally covered with the same species?all
dead. It may le well to remark that
these tish only make their apj>earauoe in

these waters at long intervals; but never
before in such immense quantities, as

at no other period within the memory
of the oldest natives have thev beeu
thrown upon the beach dead. There is

a superstition with the native Hawaiian,
about the uwinwi particularly, that is

universal?to the effect that the proa
enee of the above uarned is a sure indi-
cation of the snddeu death of some
noted chief, or other calamity; and the
circumstance of so many millions of the
dead denizens of tiie ocean, alxv.it which
this superstition exists, having been
seen, has excited the natives to an ex-
traordinary degree. Whether well or
ill-fotujdeil, remains to lie seen. There
is one pertinent question which sug-
gests itself to oar mind, while contem-
plating the phenomenon wo have just
described and that is, to what natural
cause can the circumstances be attribu-
ted ? Weiufer that it cannot tie attrib-
uted to any extraordinary volcanic erup-
tion at the bottom of the ocean, beeauae
If that were so, the results would be the
same to all other fish inhabiting those
waters. The only plausible theory
seems to ns to be, the prevalence for
many months of the strong northeast
trade winds, which may have driven the
fish from their Arctic home to the warm
waters ofthis tropical region.

Some Old Witticisms.

Most witticisms, especially jokes and
puns, lose something of their flavor
when repeated. But surely the follow-
ing pun, made l>y an English wit on a

gentleman iamous for his liberality,
reads well. "That's a man," said the
punster, " who carries his aversion to
niggardliness so far as to even detest a
mean temperature."

Hearcely any of the savageness ofj I)r.

Johnson's reply to an authoress escapee
in repeating it. She sent him a manu-
script poem, with the remark. "I have
other irons in the fire." I advise yon,
ma<lam," wrote the cynic, "to put the
poem with the irons."

The humor and impudence of Hook's
address to a pompons dandy whom he
once met in the street, are only faintly
sha<lowed forth in print. " Pray, sir,'*
said the impudent joker, " may I take
the liberty of asking ifyon are any one
in particular?"

The audacity of Gabrielli, a famous
singer of the last century, can l>e appre-
ciated even in her words. Catherine IL
of Rnssia invited her to sing in St.
Peterabnrg. Gabriella demanded live
thousand ducats in compensation.

"Five thousand ducats!" exclaimed
the Empress. "I do not pav that sum
to any of my field marshals."

"In that case," replied the bold
singer, " Your Majifty has nothing to
do but to make these field-marshals
sing."

The audacity of the reply amused
Catherine, ami the exorbitant syren re-
ceived ber ducats.

A Hen's "Ilrood" of Bogs,

A friend'of mine, writes the corres-
pondent of the London Live. Stock Jour-
nal, has a female gray hound and a litter
of young ones. Now that is nothing
extraordinary, but that she should be
assisted in her maternal duties by an
old hen is, Ithink, a very nnusnal tiring.
In the kennel with her is a hen, which
has taken to the yonng dogs in a most
affectionate way, sitting in the corner
with two or three of them constantly
under her wing; and, what is still more
extraordinary, they know her call, for
if they stray away she cackles, and they
come back. At present her adopted
children are very voting; whether she
is only to take them for the usual
"month" nobody knows, but I fear
when they are old enough to accompany
her abont the fields, slie will find it diffi-
cult to make them take to the delicacies
she may be able to scratch out of the
earth for them, and which would, no
doubt, be much appreciated by her own
young. At all events, the case is a

curious OBe, and may bo interesting to
some ®f your readers. We had a case

not long ago in this parish of a cat tak-
ing to some chickens and nursing them
very carefully; but I never before
heard of a hen nursing young dogs.

A llomewomiui's Narrow E*cpo.
Tho Dourer (Col.) 'lYthunr ileacritww

nn woci.lciit which
Mrs. I'. J. Mallott, of Canon Citjr. Mm.
Malloti i an eneolUqit h<>rw<'w<itiian. ami
having grout coufiilotioo in hor tiding
hk.ll. Ntartint out with hor hiielmii.l ami
othor friomlu on homelmck, to vinit the
omion. Ml all tho wotidorful CIIIIOIIK in

IVilortulo, Iho tlrnn.l Oaiion of tho Ar
kaiiaiiu INtho moat awo umpiring. Tho
walls iiro 'J,(NX) foot high nt places, anil
almost |ior|iouihoulur. Ih'foroojHirationh
wore hogun within tlioin by tho railroait
inon, no i no ovor altoni|it<sl to pas*
through tho gorgo, except .lining the
winter, ami thou on ice. The latatror*
liavo, how ovor, made put lm in tho vory
M.it<o of tho nunionao pr.vitiicew, ami it

ivins along uiiiiof tliouo tiiut MIH. Mallott
uln l hor lrieli.ia worn travohug. Khe
rude a trust a homo,ami was u compose. I
an any of hor party. They hal proceed
ol to u point U'voinl tho homo trail ami
were .lonoomltug a stoop lull. Tho path
WUM a narrow ono, ttio ivalUof thooanon
shooting far up toward tho Blue, oloar
sky, ami .lown for hundreds 01 foot tin
til thoy ilipjHsl into tho disturbed wu
torn ol tho rapid rolling Arkaunan. It
wan at thin .langoroua spot llmt Mm.
Mallott'H homo stuinhhvl ami foil. There
wan no room for tho least taltor. Thin
was, thorofuro, u fatal -top. Mm. Mal-
lott, with almost incredible proaonoo of
IUUUI, dlaeutiuigled herself from hor
horse. Itolow hor, ton feet, wan a sholv-
uig rook, aluMit tiftoou iiiolii'u wido,
This nho struck ami caught with hor
humln. With norvo that would havo
made tho atornor sex proud ofmanhood,
tho la.lv hold on to tho oud of tho
riH'k, dangling in tho uir, grip-
lung it with donpnration. Had nho
lot go, hor next lodgmout wouj.l havo
lioon ou another shelf fifty foot Imlow.
To hold on wan hor only resort. With
all tho dispatch pons lhfo, Mr. Mallott
and othom eaiuo to hor rescue, au.l suc-
ceeded in takiug hor from hor perilous
aituatiou aim. mi uninjured, hat of course
vory much exhausted from fright.

Now coiiit*tttlu* |art of th*
Th* hor** fell nlrui, mul Itxigtsl

on tlie name shelf to which his mistreou
was clingiug. In falling ho hail turned
completely around, luit there ho atood
on the narrow lodge of stone, hugging
tho wall, and evidently realising his
|ssitiou, if a homo over realised any-
thing. He did not atir u muscle, hardly
breathed for an hour or more, until
rojies strong enough to take lum out
were sent for and obtained at a camp a
mile distant. By the time those ar-
rived, fifty men or more, who wore en-
gaged in the canon, had gathered along
the trail, and as many as could make
themselves useful, assisted IU lifting the
animal up. He seemed to realise fuliy
that stois were being taken for his re-
lief, ami did uot move to make resist-
ance uutil he was placed upon a sure
footing tu the path.

A I'folileit llriertlff.
A Now York pnj>er of A rvwviit .Ute

Nro: Wtlluun Haum, u trupiH-r ntnl
Imutvir, living m Ulouniiug Oixtve Tuwu-
slnjt, l'ik. .\u25a0utility, r.-ntL, appeared 1k -

f.r .luwtiiv DavIN, m Jereoy City, ytw-
tssrvlay, au.l ask.vl for a warrant for the
arrest of Fr.slenck Hebin, ou a charge
of am. >u au.l larcenv. Haurn had Acctttuu-
latci, by his industry aud economy,
ahunt SSOO, which ho kept iu the house.
He made uo B.cjct of his wealth, u>r of
the place of its enunwlmeiit, Karly one
mormug in May, 1877, he stnrt.sl out
with bis guu auvi .logs to look for gauio.
CnoNiug a crtwvk, h ? had gaiu.si n height
some distance from home au.l sat down
to reet. Ixxtkiug ttack he saw a hlm*k
smoke rising from tho noighboibotKl of
his home. Convinced that the house in

which he bad left his wife and iufaut
child asleep WHS (turning, he retraced
his steps. His worst fears were realised.
Hw wife atood in tho yard, wringing her
hands and crying, and the halve WSM uot
in her arms. Dishing into tlie hurtling
building, Haum Muddied the child from
it cradle, and wrapping htso>>at atx.ut
it fought Ins wav through the tlanics to
the O|H>U air. His brave effort nearly
cost him Ins life. He wan scorche.l from
head to f.st, and the triuaw of his in-
inrtes were still painfully visible when
he appeared in court yesterday. His
face was terribly scarred. Three lingers
of his left hand were luifisiug, and his
right arm was withered. After the tire
Hebin was nowhere to be warn. He wan
Muspeeted at once to have robbed the
houfie and set Are to it. When he had
sufficiently recovered Baum set out ou a

hnnt for the suspect.".! incendiary. He
traveled all over the State of IVunayl-
vauia, and partly over New Jersey. A
day or two ago he met Hebin in Hobo-
ken, followed him to No. 30 (Mintotl
street, where, he leurti.xl he was living.
Detective Quinhin arrest* 1 Hehin. The
prisoner will he sent to I'unnsylvama
for trial.

Snnictliiui; to Y.lniirp

Au exchange nay* : The beauty of ex-
pression is tbe highest typeof loveliness.
A woman I know i* really plain, with
H<iuare, ugly shoulders, but i*beautiful
from the goodness shining from her
eye*, tbe unseamed smoothness of her
kiU'l vromau'* brow, the word* of lore,
charity and helpful good no** that come

from aby no meaiiN email mouth. A*
in dress, mi in a woman'* face, you
ought not to be aware of the details;
only be conscious of tne whole effect;
ami if it i* pleasing at the very tirst
glance, you will know without twing
told that she i* well-dressed, is good
looking?why or how you do not know.
Few things give very much more pleas-
ure than a really pretty dress when it is
well chosen, when the style suits the
wearer, and the whole is put on proper-
ly. There is a great deal in thai. Worth,
the man milliner,says that comparatively
few women know how to wear a dress as

it should l>e worn. A quick dresser is

always a slovenly one, as all tin- world
knows; but don't rush into the other ex-
treme and dawdle. Tnke plenty of
time to do everything well in, and when
doue think no more of the matter. Don't
put ou airs and grace* in a new gown?-
tine feathers make tine birds; anil do not
let yon face look dowdy because your
drew happens to be old. Study Mother
Nature in all lier simplicity, instead of

your glass, oorab, etc. Throw sway
your paints and powders, and bring
real, living, changeful color into your
cheek by long walks or drives into the
breezy, health-giving country. Avoid
cosmetic* as yon would poison.

A Strango tattle llNcasc.

The Indianapolis (IncL) Journal has
this story atsmt a strange disease that
has br ken out among the cattle owned
by dairymen near that city : From eat'
iug dew-covered white clover, a certain
highly expansive gas is formed m the
bovine stomach which penetrates to all
parts of the animals' bodice, causing
death in a* few honrs. There is only
one known remedy, and that is to thrust
a knife into the sides of the nfllioted
cattle just behind the shonlder blndes.
This affords an outlet for the gas, and
brings instant relief. Cattle suffering
from the gaseous complaint look as
though they might have been fed on
compressed yeast. The dairymen have
associated themselves together for
mutual protection, and by adopting this
method manage to prevent a very ex-
tensive mortality, though probably 100
cows have died from the discaso thus
far. The gentle herdsmen now go
around with long, keen, butcher knives,
which they elip into the sides of their
cows when occasion requires. The
cornfield subdivisions north of the city
have been converted into immense
clover fields, and it is liere the grazing
kine are encountering the death-deal-
ing white variety. Dairymen call the
disease "olovering."

A very singular murder was recently
committed ut Callian, in the Bombay
Presidency. A respectable liunnya
drove out in bis bullock nai t to collect
viebts in neighboring villages. In tho
afternoon the cart and bullocks returned
and stopped at the Bunuyu's house. Tho
Bunnyn was seated in front with the
reins in bin hands. His wife and family
saw him arrive, and after waiting some
time wondered why he did not enter the
house. They went out to apeak to him
and found his dead body tied and the
reins fastened to his ' hands. Tlierc
were marks of violence on the body
which leave no doubt that he was mur-
dered.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

E*it*r*wait Middle Ntata*.
Th* trial of ths Hrv. (ioorge It Voebnrgh,

\u25a0mater of * baptist chuitili in Jersey t'ltv,
\ J, on III* charge of havlrig attempted io
| ols.ui Ills wife Willi tailsi emetic, resulted 111
a verdict of acquittal. 'l'll* case h*>l exulted
llitons* Interest on account of the |>rl*on*r'*
stsn.tins *mt lli'fact that his Innocence ?>

ball* T*Q 111 L-r ? mil.Tin of Ills parishioner -

Mr Voaburgh preached h> hla congregation on
tin. .lay aft< i his acquittal.

The It. v t'. t" litirleigh, late pastor of the
Florence ( Ms#, i Ere* < ougregattonal church
us# run over by a trstn at that place and fatal-
ly injure.)

V Urge Indignation meeting of woineu was
held st the t'.K.|Mr Institute, \.-w York, lo de
n.Mince the remarks doiogst.wy to tticir *#>

tns.le bv Judge Hilton, inauager of tha Ist.
Klewsri WomoM # Hut*! riieTsngtiage whteh
.-slle.l forth th* meeting was to the effect that
in Ins < t|M,rt*nc* as a manager of t lie hotel
Judge Hilton had fouud that women were not
so easily salt.Sett ss men , that the hotel
proved a failure aa a women# home because
applicants became .tl.ssti-tlnit wltli tha rule#
sti.l left, etc. Eleven reaolutitHis exprea.tva of
the llidlgiistHm of Uie meeting were pa##rl

The wiiwuil'sck tarty of Maine met at Invwls
ton and <>rguulsed by etecliug Kolun t/"ha
chairman. Kuntii was nominated Uio
pail. \u25a0 .Slid!.lsle for governor. Ttie platform
adopted favor* the aL.llti.Hi of all hank issue*,

flee Slid unlimited guld and silver (Sjinage, full
legal tender pp r inutiay rmwivahle for all
debts legislation p. secure ea><h man the Juvt
reward of til. own l*Lr, rmtuctlun of o(B
cisl .alsrtrs, aboU.hmrul of imiwisotimrneiit
for dwlH-; deliounoe# the "red fisg of Oorn
munnmi sinl the contraction |*.bey.

Ihe National (ireeiitack party of New York
met lu couveiittou at Auhufu and effected a
u-tuiauei.t orgaiitrattOn. headed by C. J
Tuckur, of Cheiisngo county, a. president A
series of resolutions was adopted deciariiig
the greenback dollar must be a full legal Under
for *ll debts, fsv.mug lbs calling tn id all
I'uttvd Ktatc# bonds and their payment,
prtucijaband interest, bv grerntacks, oyqmaiug
1 vrllier issue of boud*,drmandlng tim rrfw-sl uf
the resumption act and the ualiouai banking
set. favoring the establishment of national and
State lsL.r htiresiis. and declaring that the
tireenla-k party due* pot reoogi.l/.- or
with any vwrrt ..r questiuiiable orgaui/atnai.

(in the first day thai the new elevated rail-
road lu New Y'urk was throwu oj-eu tu the
public, thousand* availed theinseive* of the
ootivuuioiioe of rapid transit and the car. were
crowded to their utmost capacity. Tho* begiu#
the tie > ira of railroad traveling tn Now York.

I'he New Hampshire legislature has begun
Its annual session.

A fire lu the large *oap and candle factory of
Colgate A Co., Jersey City, N. J.. destroyed
IHvqs rty to liie amount uf about #300,000 ; In-
sured.

By the raputiug of a yacht off I>utbury
P.Hut, near Plymouth, Mas* . Henry rt. Holmes,
his young sou, Arthur, ami tJavud Hrown, Jr.,
were drowneit. Euur othera clung tu the boat
anil wwre rvwsiod.

The st. am engine in th* sawunil of H. Pen-
ney, Holland. Vermont, exploded, driving thr
engineer thr ugh the side of tbe building and
serious ;y arahting a buy and man.

The Treat A Lang mill at llath, Me., wa* de-
stroy d by fire, causing a has of #135,000 ; at
Old Town Me . the Vearie mill# were burtievt
down and s loss uf #75,000 incurred, and st
Uabou, N. H.. Bean A Atwood s steam mill
suceuiutwd to the fiamcs, the loss being
#IO,OOO.

Western end Bowtht- n States.

Two me:i entered the house of Mrs. Heckv
Baldwin, a voting widow residing near T*r-

well Court House. Y'a., and demanded her

|Ss'ketb<H<k Kb* went tu her drees, took out
tlie jxa-ketluok, anst threw it into the fire . and

aa one of the men stuuped to recover it Mr*.

Ilaldwiu snatched up an air and dealt him a
terrific blow, which eh* folk.wed up rapidly
bv others, dashing his brain, out The second
robber rushed at her with a dirk kmfe and
?tabbed ber lo the left breast, but hot before
the resolute woman hid nearlv oeverod hi*
right arm with a fearful blow. The mtservant
fie-1 and hi# dead body was found the next
morning, two miles from the houac. To a
vouttg man passing by several hours aft. r Mr*.
lUl.lwiu told the "torr of her temple en-
counter, and her death eoou followed.

A hurricane ]>*<*! over Uu-huiotid. MM.,
Irve.mg to th# ground owr half of the build
nigs p.. town. Mure than una hundred houses
were totally desTuyed. and the loo# on ]xvq. rty
a ill reach #350,0h U hole blocks were can
I'letely swept avsav, at d lliedebn# was ac.ttcrrsl
fur mile*. I'he Bhw House, a large brick botei.
was drill 'llsiied aud IU inmate# were hurled
iu tlie ruins. Ten lore'U* Wrre kllkad. three
m. rlaiiy wouude.l *n.l over thirty orriooely
tnjarrd.

A.wrihng to late advice# from Fort iienton
Montana Territory, Kituug Hull 1# preparing
to go on Uie war path again aouu. He raoriit-ly

uia-le#. rantyinma haraiign. promising lo return
to llirI'lilted Ktate# when the grass grows and
luakr the ooldlel# weep. A grand war-dance
at .1 mustering of the varton* tribes fulluw.s)

this s]wedl.
At timaha. Neb , 'a woman name.l iileeou,

while in a fit of temporary lusanity. seized her
daughter twelve year, old, and threw her into
a pmd and then Jumped m herself. Ttie
screams <.f the girl alarmed laople within the
sound uf her voice, but not within sight of the
poud A search was mail*, which resulted in

Uie finding of the dead Lslica of mother and
daughter.

Hie Baltimore N'.n a long oabe!
message from James U..rdun Bennett, jwuprve
tur Of the New York Hrroid. iu r.gscltctb.
recent .turn- puhitshed atunt his duel wiUi
Frederick May Mr. Bennett mtlaistgn that
none of tlieae stones are aitugether cTrvut ;
that he will arrive tn the t'mU-d MaU-s about
Uio middle (f July, when he will be ready to
assume Uie 1.-gai 1 .-?]". uslbtllty f<* the duel if
pul I.e. opinion should require it . that a* a
pritirljal he cannot say anvthing in regard lo
Li* s.-liuus during the duel, but that h feel*
at liberty to withdraw any injunction of secm-y
upon the genii, nut. who acted as secouds.

A fanner named John ff. Caldwell, Bring
abuut :ift . ri miles from America*, (ia., kiKcst
ills wife, three children, age.) ten, stx and two
v.-ars, and his sister-ui-la*. Miss Mitchell.
The murders were all done with a smoothing
iron. After he hod Committed the terrible
crimes Caldwell made throe efforts to commit
suicide, l.y JymjMlig duwu a well, .taping from
the top of his house and precipitating* himself
from the root of a gin house The loot at-
tempt resulted in d.oth. The catnw of hi*
cnti.es is attributed to the Improper relations
which .listed Ltwocu him and his mater-in-
law.

Dispatches from Oregon indicate that the
, election in that State haa results"! in a heme
rrati- legis ature. YYhltaker (liemocral) is

? ulssrtssl to Cotigre##.

The Indiana|!h'tmbllcans held their conven-
tion at lndiauaisilis and nominated a ticket
In iul.-d bj Isaac K. M.sirr for srerotarj of
State. Ttie )>'atfnrm dendtmces Uio Demo-
cratic party. and say* there can he no appeal
from the d.vi-ioii of the Ei.ctoral commiwiioii
?nept by revolution; .qqusea furUier financial
agitation hut favors currency of gold, silver
and grcentocks, aud .'eclaros that the paper
money should ia Receive, customs dues.
Referring tu I'resident Haves, the jiiatform
sats : "Wo r.vogiuze in hla personal iutffrily,
as well a# in the general course of his adminis-
tration. the guarantee that hr will conduct the
government so a tu preserve the honffi and
promote the happincas of the whole coufitry.'

Tlie Michigan OreenbacXers conrenod a(

Orand Rapid" and nominated a ticket, with
Henry 8. Kmith for governor at the head.
The platform adopted is iu conformity wiUi the
principle# of the prty.

A monument lo .Andrew Johnson was un-
veiled at Qros'nville. Tonn., in prtoeiiCe of a
large assemblage and with appropriate cere-
nioniea.

YVilliam Dixon was banged at Vicksbnrg,
Miss., for Uie murder of a peddler named
ILehman. ,

The businees center of Mount Sterling, KT..
has been destroyisl ty the fiaines. Estimated
loss, #50,000.

At Bayou Sara. La., five colored men were
arrested on the charge of attempting to assas-
sinate Dr. William 1). Archer. A# they were
ou the way to the court house they were inter-
cepted by a large ]party of armed men. who
overpowered the guard, took away the five
prisoner* and hanged them.

The Illinoi*( Prohibiti<mi*t# hare held a con-
vention and nominated a Ktate ticket.

From Washington.

During May tbe public debt was decreased
#3,070,19H.0H, and since June 30, 1H77. it *#<

docrea ut #36,530,772.62. The cash in the
treasury was #238,507,769.67. and the total
debt, less . ashtn tlie tronsiiry, on June I was
(2.033,687,45(1.64. Daring May tlie eolnage at
the mints wa 293,750 pieces of gold of tho
value of #3,527,400 ; standard silver dollars,
#3,015 000 ; other silver. #370, aud nickel and
bronze Coins #3l# miking an aggregate of
(.543,0Kfi for that monUi

A communication from the secretary of Uie
inlormr lias town laid before the House, rec-
ommending that the revised Mtattit.w tie amend-
ed so to allow executive department* to pay
ordinary advertising rates for the publication of
all . iiloal advertisement#. The rate j.retort bed
tu . xiating laws, namely, forty cent# per one
hundred word*, i*. in the opinion of the oeore-
tarv, insufficient to secure first-class circula-
Uon.

The secretary of The treasury has issued the
flfty-uinth call for the redemption of 5-30
tuuids of 1865?consols of 1865. The call is
for #5,000,000. of which #2.500,000 are cou|">n
and #2,500,000 registerol lands. The Dru-

cipal and interest illla psifi at the tremury
o;. and after the sth day of Keptember fioxt,
and tho interest will cease on that day.

Senator Matthew* ha* made a pernonahex-
pUuatign in the Senate regarding the cgmw-
|wndenee between hinnwwT and Anderson, the
tir*t witiie**in the proideiitial election inves-
tigation. Mr. Matthew* denies that be wa*

in any way connected with the perpetration of
alleged fraud* in tho presidential election lu
liOuiaiaua, or that he made any promise* to
Anderson in consideration of committing
frauds, or that haviug kuowlodge of man
fraud* committed by Anderson ne used hi*
senatorial influence to procure a position*for
Anderson. He demanded a committee of*in-
vestigation, and the demand wa* unanimously
accorded him by the Senate.

The *cretary of war and General Sherman
have had a ? emisultaUoiw with reference an a
threatened Indian war iB OaeftOD and Dafrtla,
and have agreed that the outlook is serion*.
RHtimate* of the hostile Bannock* plaoe their
strength at three hundred warriors, and have
chosen a strong plaoe in the Lava Beds.

Th President lit*i|i|irnllHie act MIUIM
An act lo IC|NOI the bankrupt law."

foralci Maw*.
Another ila|>*rat* attempt haa been mail*

to assassinate tin. emperor of Ucrmaiiy, thi*
Pun. With s. iion. r*ault*. Wlill* Uie Kniporor
William was taking a drive IN 111* arenas Cuter

\u25a0lon Linden the soelie of 111* previous llUrt
souc allots from *ll.'ila* oil Uie avrnun war*

ilrml at loin aiiit he *s wtuiti.lad In on* ami

slid nn thn i-h**k by a .puuiUtjr of buckshot.
The emperor sloutt up 111 the carriage as the
first shot was rtrcsl, hut luuimllaial) aauk hack
again Ilia persona) alleiotaul Juui|*"l into the
est nog* au.l sun.su it htm until tl.elr arrlra)

at the palace. I'll. | is. liwho tlrod (he shots
was all*stt-.1, luit not I't-f.-r* tie had fir. .1 ti|.n
(ho |H.rsoua athmiitlug to capiurr him H*
also trie.] (o onmiiilt auiel.te, and Inflicted anv-
ersl severe wounds on himself. It* proved to
t*> a lr. I'.dotinrd Nobillng, a doctor of phil-
ology, agett thirty two Ihe amperor suffered
great ps,t, and aevera) grains of shot wore ex-
tracted, causing uiuch loss of blood, luii the
wounds w*ro uot thought dangerous by his
physicians.

The .sean steamer Idaho, ou her war from
Sew York to (filoensAowii and Liverpool, went
ashore ou ttie .vasl of Weif.ird, Ireland, dur-
ing a fog, and foundered. The crew and pa*-

setigera were all eared.
Only one sesolou will l*> held by the Euro

I wan {leace <-.agrees, during which the haala
of j>r*oo Will b* settled and the final treaty
signed.

.

I ir. Nohlling. who tried to kill the Emperor
iVHt Mil, had studied agrloutture and luiut,
was a regular contributor to agru-nUursl Jour-
nal* ad was In easy oiruumataucna. lie *d-
m. .< I that be had ac-ompllces who had heel.
In communication with him on the auhjert of
tile assassiliaUoU of the I mpero! for the |*sl
a l mouths

The formal lnvttaikiu to the peaoo ouugroe*

was made public.

Ttie international |s>.tal treaty has been
signed by all the r*|Hraentalives of the govern-
ment* takiug |art lu tbo conference.

Eurther advicea frvwu Ikwliu in ragard to the
attempted ssMesinatiou uf th* Lm|iaror Wil-
li,m, state that Uarr ItuiUleur. who was aieo
wounded by the assassin, Nohthug. was nil.
taken by the infuriated jpulsor for the real
tnurderer. and wae so roughly handled that
hi. injuries willprove murlai. A*the van oou-
veymg Nohlling tu the hiapit*) was twlug
rapid y driven through an archway of the hotel
the driver . head came in contact with an arrh
with ritrh force that he was killed: and another
u.au wbo attempted to arrest Kublllug aieo re-
Ctrivod injorte. from tha effects of which he
died. A. scun as th* now# of the attack opui.
the emtwror was made known telegrams of
svuipatuy from all (arte of the civilised world,
nuthhitiig one frm President Hayes, were sent
tu Herltu.

At the first discharge uf NoUiltig S guu the
Emperor uf Oeimany received seven shots in

the right forearm and wrist, and five in the
hood are! face, but thr jwincijoljsjrtion of the
charge wae stopped by tl.o helmet, which is
completely riddled. Hy the second discharge
he rtcs.lvod ahiut twenty shot* in the left
tipper arm and shoulder, and six ui the neck.
The folds of his (hick military cloak dnadened
the effects of this charge.

It is staled that the number of arrest* in
Prussia, fur disloyal utterances i. increasing
daily, and that the Herlin criminal court ha.
reorlved several letter* threatening the aesa*

?illationuf all sovereign* if Nobiliuir, Kmporor
William'*as sails:.l. i* harshly treated.

An- ther terrible colliery explosion, attended
with large IOM uf life, ha. occurred in Eng
land, al llavd.sk in lancashire. The axplu-
sion shook the earth for miles around. The
first explorer d. vude.l the shaft five minutes
after the explosion, and other# followed. Ten
ineii were re. cue I alive, and were sent to the
surface, when one died almost immediately,
sud the other* #L ffered nine, from after-damp.
Light other mm i.-a r. fugs lu a working of

the nunc. Two hundred and thirty-two men
are dead. The ei| lorer* .tat* that they fuuud
bodies decapitate.). redu.d tu ah.ptleea
masses, aud some of them t.lowu tu jnocwe.

Prince llismarck, acting inthe name of Prus-
sia, ha* proposed the dissolution of the ltelch-
stag (iiertuau parlianuuti. lie claims, lbs I
thr government needs further ]twera Intake
repressive u,< asiirrsaiid (h* present legislature
would not grant them ( Vmsiderahie commo-
tion exists throughout (.ermoiiy. and numer
oils arrests are r*|>ortrd. A numlwr of manu-
facturers have threatened t" discharge .work
men who atteud hodallsUc meetings.

IIIXbUKHKIIIAXI,Ml VIVtAKY.

?VPS sis.

Idle Hoase-omondinent to the Keuate rron-
tutioii for a final ailjournment of lYmgroa* on
the 17th was ad.qitrd. The Senate resume!
consideration of th* euumrreut (vdriiutiou
approving tiie rej>rt of the foreign relations
committer on the Halifax fisheries award. A
long delate took place, in which it was argued
that the award, not withstanding it wae exor-
bitant, should be paid. Several senators in-

timated that the |>rorerdiugs uf the Halifax
commission were not regular, and that thr
award had tarn reached through improper in

fineare*. PumPy. an amendment vras adopted
drciariuc ttiat the provtaious of art win# IK and

31 of the Maahingtun treaty ought to be ter-

minated as B.H"U aa possible, and thru tbe res
olwtion authorizing tha Prwadmt. after further
cortes]siudriicv, tu jay the aws-.1, was adopt-
ed. Adjourned

Mr. li.vraey, from Uie committee on the IH#-
tnct of Coiumlsa, reported favorably on the
?vnatr lullfor the jvrots-eti >a of danrmen and
tn proven! deception in sales f butter and
cheese in the Ilistnct of (ihlumbta .. An
amendment to the Hnee hill ap|srt>|>nat.ng
#3i,000 for U.e i xfrnsrw of the Wn#iana and
Florida I r.-sidetl(lai election iuvcsligatiou <VUD-
mittee was rv]srled from Uie Judiciary com-
mittee, appropriating #30.000 tor anv invest!
gat..m the K.-n*te msy order dunng the forty-
fifth Congress . .The post route hill was taken
up aud various amendment# adopted. Mr.
Hamlin submitted an amendment virtually
reviving the franking privilege, which, after
illaciiaaion, wa* rejected by T> to 29. Adjourned.

Tlie Serate bill lo rejoa) the bankrupt law
was signed by the president of the Senate, and
it went to Uie I'resideut for hu signature ...

The coromittJW on appnqwiatiooa reported the
army lull. The House provision reducing the
srmv to 2#.p#b men was amended and the
force left at it# present figure 25,000 men.
The committee also s'rock out the ssvOlou pro-
hibiting tlie use of the srmv s* a ;e#e >?-

i! ituj for the purpose of enforcing and exe-
> ting Uie laws, except in case* exjvrwaaly
auUiorixed by Congress. The c'auae tn the
tlonsa bill transferring the Indian bureau
.rum the interior tu the war department wa*

agreed to hy the committee. Adjonrne I.
Mr. OhrisUnnry, of Michigau, submitted an

amendment to the post route lull, rotunug
the fraukutg privilege to Uie Frnaident and
Vice-Lresld.-nl of Uie t'mted States, aeuators.
represeiitatives and d> egatew in C-ougreas.
#.< r.-tary of the Keuale and clerk of the House
of Representative*, fur all pohlv businaqs. and
it was rejected by a rote of yeas 30, nay 30.
The amendtimut, after further .liscuaaion. was
amended so as (cwltow all thcae named tn awnd
through the mails (hut not to receive) amtteu
and prin|e.l cummuntcat'Oas not exceeding
two and one half ouuees iu weight. Agreed
tu. The hill WM then passed by 24 to 15. Ad
-ourned.

The death of Major McDonald, chief clerk
fthe Senate was anuoancc4> *"J * resolution
was pasacd to pay the funeral expense, of

' deceased and a further sum equal to three
months' pay. to b. given to bis heirs ...The

| bill giving any country the privilege of landing
? wear, wnhies ua oar shares on oandstioa that
a similar privilege is granted to tbe United
Stale# was joseed The orniv a|>propnation

I bill wa* taken up. and Mr. Blaine explained
the change* made by the Senate committee on
appropriations, restoring tbe force to 35,000
men, striking out the reorganization clauses,
and otherwise modifying t lie nwasuro The
amendment incrosatug the f.irne w*s agroed to
by 39 to 19. and variona other amendments
reported by the committee. Adj.mrna.l'

The ."immittee on elections reported advsrWi-
lyon the bill snthorizitig the present legisla-
ture of New llam|>shire to choose a Uuited
Stat as senator. ..'i'he committor on army a|>-

propriation. submitU"t a sulMtitute for tin-
twenty-eighth section providing for a joint
commission of thr.-# eeuaturs and four repre-
seiitaUveatu rejsvrt on th* expediency of tratio-
fcrring Uie Indian bureau to tbe war deport-
ment, which wa* agreed to after a long discus-
sion. Adjourned.

Rone*.
The House non-concurred in the Senate

amendments to ths legislative appropriation
bill ...

A Mil *as paoaed exempting post office
employee frora military and Jury dy ...The
bill to rewgant/.o Uie life-saving service was
passed On motion of Mr. Wo<vd. the tariff

\u25a0\u25a0ill wa# taken up in committee of tho whole.
Delate wa# limited tn two hours hy a rote of
139 to H6. At the close of # #|">ech againal

Uio bill hy Mr. Usrfiuld. Mr. Wood moved that
the committee rise, vtiiofe waa'lost by 111 to
83. Mr. Wood then demanded the first reading
of ttie bill, which wa* proceeding when Mr.
Butler proponed Uiat a role slnniM he takeu at
ixnui on tbo next day on a motion to strike ont
the ensrfifig' claitsK. Agreed to. Adjonrned.

Udder the o*ll of Ule State* the following
hill* were introduced slid referred : By Mr
I Hand, of Missouri Authorizing the i*ne of
fftti.OOO.OOO in United States tnuu-nrv notes to
he an)died for the improvement of the' Mtrnw*-
nippi rivet from St. Loui*to the Gulf of Mew-
on. By Mr. CnlkWMO, of Texs* ?To re*train
the *OOret wry of the treaanry from psytug the
ntit-*tAudiugft 20 boods, except in legal tender
trormtry notes. By Mr. Wright. Of !'enn*ylv-
uia Anthnrfaiag the it*uc of 440 i.ouo.Aon
t'nileil States notea to be kuewn a* intern*I
money ...A bill wa* reported to let the print-
ing and engraving of the natioual enrrenev.
United State* note* after public
advertiwmient, to such parties whom; propo**l
HIMIIbe moat advantages* totho government.
Adjourned.

By a vote of 134 to 131, the Hon** trnek ont
the eniicting rlau*e of the tariff bill, moved U>
r>eon*ider. and then laid that motion on the
table. 'J'hi* practically <li*po<*of (he hi11....
The Mexican awrard bill wa* pa*eed with an
amendment authorizing the President to ex-
amine anv award agxmit Mexico, or any allege<l
fraud* affecting award*, on application of the
Mexican Government The bill to amend the
internal revenue lawa wa* taken up. An
amendment living the tax on tobacco at 33
cent* a pound and on cigar* at $5 a thouaand
wa* offered, and au amendment to this, mak-
ing the tobaeoo ha 16 eeut* e pound, wa*
adopted. Adjourned.

Mr. Kolley, of Pennsylvania, made an ex-
planation and defended himself from attack*
which he *aid bad been made upon him in
rogard to hi* aotion* a* a member of the way*
and moan* committee by Mr. Wood of New
York. After Mr. Wood had replle 1 ihe general
deficiency bill wa* reported.... Mr. Schleicher,
from the committee on foreign affairs, reported
a bill authorizing the President to pay to Japan

#7X0,000 from lit* Japanea# indemnity fond.
Adjourned.
Tbr ll****FrealJeellal Klertlew laveallaa-

Th* lloua* special cornmltta* anpoliitsid to .
luvwtigate alleged ftaud* In th* Ismlai

I ana and Florida preotdential lection oiwod 1
, Us svaalons In Uie haaemetil of Ike old CgpUol,
which had twen Attad up aa a court room.

; I'he full committee was present, and Kecretsry
Khernian was r..preaeiut by Meaais Mhella-
nargrr and Wtison. aa ooimsel. Th* Arat wit- .
nuss called was Jaiuea Y. Anderson, a Jour- j

1 nallst, who hut Iwen suprrrtaor of registration '
j in the parish of East Velinana. La, during )

| liie election in ls.fi. Witness stated that Ist- j
i for* tlie elas-tlou tiorernw Kellogg and otlura
triad to drive him from his p*l tiecause. 1

i know lug how Uie eieoOoli Would go, it*refused
Ito make up a case of

"

inUmldatliiii, that
after the election he had tieeri asked to sign a

j protest, alleging the election bad Iwen c0r-

,1104 unlawfully, hul that he refused, that
' fttthficpienUy tie did algu, hut not awear U>,
s |ot. St that hod been garbled and changed

! to suit the purpoaa for which It was in-

i tended, namely, to throw nut the vote of UMI
, |*iiah Witness gave the particulars of an

{ interview which ha and Ikon. A Wither Iailper- '
viw.r of rogistratiou in Waat Erltdans pariah)
had with Hon. John Sherman iu a New Or-

j loans restaurant. At that Inierrirw. wltne*
said, Mr. Hhermau maib the fdlowtng remark

i " (ieritlemeu, 1 want U< see you, as I under-
stand there la some dilftcuily in your raauecuva

| I*Tlshe* This Is a time when the aaaiatance
.\u25a0f every Republican and Ira* patriot Is uaeded,

I and I trust you willstand by ua Mr. Wobor
I remarked that iu endravoring to do their duty

, ihey iocurrv.l the displeasure of Massrs. Pack
or.l and Kellogg, and were compelled to leave
ihon resjiectiia jwrtshe*. and in the aveot of
Ml Packard'* election aa governor, we will get
nothing from the adm.uis'raUon, whereupon

J they were assured bv Mr. nbortnan thai tbsy
Would he cared fur sa Mr. Have* would con-
trol the Federal patronage Ail he dealr. d
of them was dial they stand Arm and lot tin

i record run along as it Is. After a lepa* of a
B urt time Mesarr Weber and Anderatw oon-
rltidvi tc forward a letter to Mr. Kherman,

, mformll bus liiat tiny were nut nHjgj will,

i their ooovefsation with him a* regards hsoug
, taken care of, and requesting thai he inform
thenr in wnting as h> whom they should look
fur the fulfillment of hi* protmaa*. Messrs
Hiscvs-k, liutler and Cog, of the committee,

objected tu the reading of what was claimed
by the witness to tie a Copy of the reply Is.

i their letter to Mr. nhertnan. taking the ground
that Mr. Khernian should first see the duou-

I meiit, and, if he re*."gulled It as a tufty at
his reply, then, and not until than, should II
is- admitted tu evidence After discussion
it was da mnined by (he committee to call
Secretary Sherman and allow him to testify
concerning the Idler After a races# herretary

; Hharttian apiw*rv-d before the committee, and
the latter, which was claimed by Mr Anderson

I p> he a raplv to his letter, was shown to the
'

secretary, au Jho said " Mr. lourman 1 Lc-
Lter* from my recollection of the views I have

< taken that I nrvor wrote such a letter If it
was written, it must bar* been akwi the re-
turning oftke-ra ouvn*d to count the re-turns,

and 1 uo not heller* 1 ever wrote this letter,
i At the asm* tun*, thaw* are things in this let-

ter 1 would bare written to the*, or any othor
| men engaged in such oocupatluu, hut 1 do not

believe 1 wrote thia latter. A vute was then
! taken, resulting m favor of bar ng the letter
read, lit*docunieul was as follows

?? Nrw (lai.Esss, Nor. 30, 176.
' MCM.HI D. A. Wtert and Jsiriw K. Asnra-

-1 Wis. OMitiemen \ OUT note of even date has

Just been received Neither Mr. Hayea,mrself,
the gentlemen who accompany me, nor the

. country at large cau ever forgot the obligations
| under which you will have placed ua, ehould
- you stand firm in the position you bare taken.
1 Prom a long and intimate acquaintance with
i Goveruur liar**, 1 am Justified in aswumtng

the resjwtisibtlity fur prumleew tnada, and wm
! guarantee that ;<>a willI*provided for as aouti

. after the 4lh of March as mar be practicable,
I and In sorb manner as will enable you both to

I Ware Louisiana, should you deem itnee, ssqry.
Very truly your*. Jong KHSJUUK."

Kern-tary ttiimnan lefl the w tnesu stand and
, the rnam.nation of Anderson ocoUnard He

tMtlfiedthat be came to Washing ton and trwsl
' to obtain a suitable jswritionthrough the aid of

Hon. ttlanlev Matthews Mr Mai thews asked
wltu.-as what position be wantvsh and he rr-
pinxt* "Solhmg in particular, whereupon
Mr. Matthews adrlscsl him to praved tc New
Urlswns. and. if |>sibie. sect ire the origins!
written pnwuien of HooreiarT Si.ecman. guar -

anteeiug that Wl and himself would be pro-
vided for. He succeeded in obtaining th* copy,
sad forwarded it to Mr. Matthews, bat be did
net succeed in getting a satisfactory puaiUun.
Witness was cross < iaUUiu-1 at great k>"gth by
Mr liutler. imt nothing new vra* elicited.

t>u the seound day of the sitting of Uie com-
mute*. the croaa-rxamtnatniu of the witness
Anderson was continued by Mr. Iteed, of the
committee. Ttie eisintnste-n was iargoly de-
voted tu an endeavor to convict the witnesu of
diecru|>aiicies between bit teetimony on the Arat
.lav and statements heretofore made by him
I*fore the Senate investigating committee
that r.sited Louisiana last year. The con-
tracts between Anderson and Nash (candi-
date for Congress from Louisiana) and
Ulacen Anderson and Weber were largely
noJ f.y the 'jmrjxjeo of shoaing uontradje-
non and discrepancies and disregard of mora!
connderatiOtis Ob the part of lb* witness.
Witni** had stated in relation to the Nasi,
contract that at the urns of its date he had no
evidence uf frsi]J in his jisssasin.m and had not
pretended that be had. and yet the contract
recite* that he is lo .oppress evidence
showing thai East Feliciana ha: been fairly

earned by the liemocratic party, the consid-
eration for such su|>prrssicm Iwing that Naah
was to secure for him the position of nsr%J
ufiicsw. He woe pressed on that petnt as to
ehathor ins staUsue-ul ou the first day i. that he
had no such evidaooe) was c.erect <.r not, and
he a. "cried that it was, etcepl that he had the
Kherman letter in his lsvcknt at th* Um* (If
that could he construed into such evidence j
and also except that be had knoa ledge that the
rule of the MM*wo* to be thrown out eu a
forged jvrotosL lie adautted also that be did
not exj.ct to get the ptsutioo of naval offioor.
Audrr* further stated that be had pur-
posely misled the (trust* investigation com-
mittee that went to Louisiana last jear. iu
order to carry out aa far as poaaibla his im-
plied agrertnent with Mr. Sherman Coming
.loan to his testimony as to the interview with
Mr. Kbrrman at Moreau *restaurant, in Nsa
Orleans Anderson was close)v cross-examine t
and made to repeat ia detail all the rirrum-
stance* of the ttdorvieW. bat his answer# to
all th* question* put to him on thai point did
not show any notable variation or discrepancy.

Th* third day of th* investigation was de-
voted to the continuation of Ao.hrson croee-
vxannaUon. The first ti ig dona, however,
was the adoption of i re tUon presented by
Mr. liotior. of th* commitlee, calling upon th#
President to furtueb the committee with the
correspondence An.lersnu allege* had jossed
twtween Senator Matthew, and the President
in regard to obtaining a position for Anderson.
Agreed to unanimously. Anderson was shewn
what purjvort*d to be an agreement I*tween
himself and Weber. pro|>n*ing to mutually
pretest againal counting the rote of East and
West Eeliciaua, in *|klr of the fact recr-ed ui
(he agreement that the vote was fair. This
document witness had previously testified be
had given to Senator Matthawa and now, on
examining it closely, bo stated thai it was not
th*copy which he had mailed to Mr. Matthews,
t)tough th. writing was an excellent counter-
feit. l'he Matthew.copy of the Nash agr< ement
was also shown to witness and he said be thought
it was the document which he had given to Mr.
klattiiewa but that since th* other badybern
altered ha would not bk* to say posiUroly.
After examining Mr. French, aergeaut-at-arm.
of the Henat*. m refsronce o the electoral re-
turn* of th* Htale of Ixiutsmoa. which the com
mituw seemed to find some difficulty in tracing
or getting hold of, the committee went into
exevntivv session and then adjourned.

l"pon reassembling the next dav Mr. Cox. of
thfi committee, stated that he had received
from Senator Matthews the correspondence
letworn that gentleman and Androson. and
the; were put in evidence. This currespoo-
d<*.t* was made up of letters written by An-
derson to Mr. Matthews in regard to the for-
mer * application for an official lxwaLon. After
tk* k-Iters bad loen read Mr. Holier offered s
resolution inviting Senator Matthews to appear
Ivfor*the committee ami testify concerning
tha ivrrejwindence that had passed between
himself and Andarsou. Adopted. Aaron li.
I*vtsee, one of the presidential elooter, tu
Louisiana, was ttext examined, and gave the
history of an alleged attempt t hribe htm to
cast his rote for Mr. Ttldania 1076 Witness
testified that he bad bean approached bv the
agent of some gambling speculator, with an
offer of #40.000; that In ojvlec to draw the
parties out, but without over intending to ac-
cept a bribe, he led them to believe be would
aoeept the proposition if th* amount was In-
creased ; that having learned the prinapal in
the attempt to bribe turn was one Joseph lt*r-
tnan.W-z. and having gone as tar aa be in-
tended. he dropped the whole matter. After a
long croee-examination th# attention uf witness
wae next directed to ike Ixmistans presidential
electoral return* which were laid before the
Electoral commission and have smoe Iron in

| the cu.to.lv of the ae.T*lary of the donate, and
! he testified that in several instances w Iwire hi.
name appeared upon the paper* it w* not
written by him, or with his consent or knpwl- :
edge. One return wliich was shown to tho
witness lie identified as having been signed by
him the day or lis- day after the vote was Ukeu
in the Electoral College?about the 7th of De-
eemU>r. The returns on which the signature
was not genuine bore the New Orleaus post
mark of !>ec. 39, 1576. Adjonrnod.

After a long secret sewstoo spent in exam-
ining the paper, received from Louslana re-
lative to the electoral vote of that State, the

committee |reocivpd a communication from the '
President accompanied by such correspondence
a# had passed tx'tween htm and Hon. Stanley
Matthews and othehiin regard to an appoint-
ment for James K. Andar.on. These letters
were forwarded by the Proaidunt in complianoe
with the request of the committee, and are
from Hon. Stanley Matthew*. W. T. Kellogg '
and others. Koine of the letters request the !
appointment of Anderson, while others protest
against such appointment. After they bad i
boeu read the committee adjourned.

Jefferson Davis has been acting as

umpire for two Mississippi men who
disagreed in politics and applied abusive
epithets to each other. He decided
that both ought to apologize, and they
did 80.

Nervous lady passenger on the train
after passing the temporary bridge at
New Brunswick: "Thank goodneae we

are now ou terra Jirnia." Faoetious
gentleman: "Yea ma'am, leea terror
and more firmer."

TIMF.LT TOPIC*.
Thn cotton crop of lMt year in worth

! $2.10,000,000.

The Ohiurac arc at length going to
mint (or coal themselves. A mandarin
ha* permission t<> ttae all modern ap
plianoca for it and lay a line of rati to
the tea.

Scarlet fever ha* killed 23,829 people
tn Mii'-Narhnaett* during the laet twenty
veara, aeoordiog to a paper whieh Dr.
A. 11. Johnson, of Salem, otmtntiiit**to
tiiu report of the State board of health.

South Carolina aupplie* nearly half
the rice product in thia ouuatry.
Georgia i uext, or nearly seven million
IHtunda ahead of Louisiana. Nearly all
>nr rice comes from theae three Htatea.

The rhinohrma hug ia the laut peat.
It ha* been ravaging Japanese planta-
tion*. and also baa a taato for tea It
tape the chinch<a hark and the loavaa

iUier aud dw*.. Quinine ia frightfully
1 dear already, ami if thia bug geta the
upper Laud it will he quite beyond the
reach of the milium.

The am between Norway and the j
Faroe Inland*, from Mayan and Spits- J
Iwrgen, baa never yet Iwwn diatinguiah- ?
ed by any a penal name; but ainoe this 1
\u25a0 ha* Ijeeu couittautlv navigated for !

; more than one thooaand years by the I
Norwegian*, and ainoe natives of Nor- |
way have undertaken tie scientific ex-
|>tor*tiuot Prof. Mohn paopoasa that it
lie oklled "The Norwegian Boa."

Some boye in Markland, Mich., j
started a show in a cellar. The ad-
raiamon *M tw< cents. The parfont- !
anoe ranged from recitattoaa to aomer-
nault*, and a feature waa markmanabip
of the kind that killed Volant®. A ten
year-old I oy held an apple on bia head
fur a larger buy to shoot at; but the
attempt waa a failure. Just a* the
markaman took aim, tlie target-hoy fait ,
the apple slipping off, reached up to
catch it, and had a bullet hole put neatly
thiough hi* hand. The wounded lad'*
mother made a raid on the show, awl
nosed it.

A correspondent of tlie London
.MitUr eUtce, a* the reeult of some
thirty year*' experience with dour mill*,
that he ha* aevn and known many still
Are*, the majority of which have token
place in the night, and moat of them
after the mill* have ahnt down" several
hours, many of these breaking out of a
Sunday morning, and even a* late ax
the evening, or after midnight?that ia.
uu Monday morning. The cuuj*- of
such a long interval b* altributaa to tba .
smouldering of dost around some hot
(tearing until it haMacuiumed a txlvof fire ,
and charred wood, when a alight draught
produces a flame, which, before being
noticed. ta spread too far to be stopped,
the mill and its content* becoming a

heap of luina. The remedy for (hit,
<>f course, is an inspection of all the
bearing*, before looking np at night

The Ring of Sciva, in Africa, has
I sent ?mar r>*n*rk*bU- gifta to King
, Iluidbert through the eipkwera repre-
l senting the Italian (leograpbioal Society. 1

J One bracelet, a wonderful production
t" come from the heart of Africa, is of
cilrer, ornamented with a truncated
00es, filagree work in gold, studs of
silver and filagree rosea, with ml glaas
h-t m. A ailver cartridge belt of simi-
lar design is not leas remarkable. A
cover for the king's mule i* of blue
velvet, fringed with flue chains and
silver bells, which produce a tinkling
music na the animal movea. A similar
trapping for his horse is of red leather,
ornamented with green leather with

- holes cut iu it, through whtah are seen

\u25a0 plates of gold. These products, both
' in design and manufacture, are appar-

ently the work of a highly cultivated
peojde, now nearly extinct.

John Bout of Caancvla, Mich., had
an ailing wife. It waa certain that she
could not recover, and he thought that
he aught as wall look around for her
rucceesor. He cboee the daughter of a
neighbor, and so informed his wife, who

; told bim tLnt'abc would sot stay long In
. the way. That night she drowned her*

r self. A mob tarred and feathered Mr.
? i BOM.

H*rkor W Rmim.
> The Iluekcye Mower* sad lie*pern, built by

| Adrtsnoe, I'latt I 00.. roughkeepase, and 16S
, dreams trb street, New York, hare for 21 year*

' held the highest position. While many u*e-

fal improvements haws bow bade in other <h-
psitmeuU of agricultural machinery. all at-

;, tempts to produce a machine that would equal
the Buckeye in the mmphcity sod oorreetaea*

of its principles of conatmcbou have failed;

while the excellence of the mechanical work

done by Ailnsaoe. Piatt A Co., has given them
a world-wide fame.

The New Model Bnekeyw Mower contains
all the original Buckeye features, and is
constructed eutawiy of iron and steel. It is
truly a modal of beauty, symmetry, lightness,
strength, efficiency, sad durability.

The Adrianoe Reaper, built by the same firm
is the nearest approach U> perfection ret at-

tained iu a light, staple, suiglr-dnve wheel
> i ironreaper, combining every de-arable feat an

1 to enable R ho do the beet of wort under all
owcumstaaoes. Its platform ta vary easily fold-,
ed, rendering it as portable as the Buckeye

i Mowtw, and enabling it to paas through the
narrowest bars or lanes.

Imperial Rslsnrwrst.
i Owing to the perfect putty of Dooley'a 1
i Yeast Powder, and its naperior etoellonce lb
i cverr respect over all other preparations, it has

barn adopted and used in the Hovel households
of the following countries, via.. (Wmaay, Rng-
lan 1. Spsin. Russia. Denmark. Hwedeo. Italy
and Brazil. 11 was long ago adopted aad 1* to-
day nsed bv thousand* of royal American
household* scattered all over the see tern
world, and the high esteem in which it la held
la this oountry fully Justifies its introduction
and use as above stsitnd-

' Great ege carries with it a certain respocta-
! biluy whatbor it attache* to a person or thing.

This u seen particularly in lis oaae of John-
son a Anodrne Liniment. which to the most

marvelous luterual and external reused* ever
duswvertd. It ought to be kept In every bouse

The 1artels.
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